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  Abstract 
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is a neurodegenerative disease with prime 
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form of photographs or short sentences. In those tasks, ALS group s performance was 
significantly poorer than controls’. Thus, the executive dysfunction manifested in the 
sequencing deficit –but not the selective verb deficit– is a consistent feature of the 
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cognitive profile associated with ALS. We suggest that ALS can offer a valuable model 
to study the relationship between (frontal) motor centers and the executive-control 
machinery housed in the frontal brain  and the implications of executive dysfunctions in 
tasks      
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1. Introduction 
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), the most common form of Motor Neuron Disease, 
is a d i  di d  h  i il  i li  h    M  
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A number of studies have suggested that the language impairment in ALS is 
characterized by a selective deficit in processing verbs vs. nouns (a summary of these 
studies is reported in Table 1). Bak and Hodges (1997) described three ALS patients with 
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aphasia and FTD, whose performance was poorer with verbs than nouns, in a word-
picture matching task. Moreover, the only patient who could complete the task exhibited 
significantly poorer performance in action naming than object naming  Bak  O'Donovan  
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language/semantic functions.  
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Studying the processing of verbs vs. nouns in larger groups of patients could 
inform on whether a selective deficit with action-related stimuli, such as action-verb, is a 
consistent characteristic of the cognitive changes in ALS  before a full-blown dementia 
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experimental design. Alternatively (i.e., in case such differences persist), we shall refuse 
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an account of verb-noun differences in ALS as exclusively driven by unbalanced 
semantic relationship of the two word categories with motor representations. 
Furthermore  we have mentioned earlier that  in ALS  language deficits co-occur 
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normal controls, and three sets of experimental tasks. The first set included three motor 
production tasks: pantomiming on verbal command, object use and imitation. The 
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purpose of these tasks was to assess whether our patients with a diagnosis of ALS 
showed visibly deteriorated motor performance relative to the normal population.  
Moreover  we tested participants’ retrieval (naming) and comprehension (word-
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2002). This kind of tasks has been proven sensitive to frontal-executive deficits in 
neurological populations (Rumiati et al., 2001; Sirigu et al., 1996; Zanini et al., 2002). 
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Thus, with these tasks, we assessed the executive functioning of our patients, and 
particularly, a component of the executive functioning that could have direct implications 
for action processing   
      
2. M    
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line drawings of 50 objects and 50 actions, matched for frequency and age of acquisition 
of the corresponding word, and picture typicality (Crepaldi, Aggujaro, Arduino et al. 
2006). The purpose of this test was to assess verb-noun differences with a task analogous 
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to those used in most previous studies on ALS consisting of action and object naming 
(e.g., Bak and Hodges, 1997; Bak and Hodges, 2004). As in those previous studies, intra-
individual differences between object- and action-naming were computed (chi-square 
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Papeo et al. (2010): 15 color video clips of pantomimes of manual actions (3 s each), in 
                                                 
1Verb-noun differential scores were obtained from the descriptive statistics reported in the studies listed in 
Table 1 or, where not available, estimated from the plots of action and object naming performances.   
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which the same actor pantomimed the use of a manipulable object (the object was not 
shown); 15 real manipulable objects (those implied in the above actions); 15 verbs 
denoting the above object-use actions; and 15 nouns denoting the above manipulable-
object             
(t(14)            
Thus,          
relatio       
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The semantic relationship between action-verbs and object-nouns was further 
evaluated with a rating study involving a panel of 10 new participants (7 female, age 27 
years ±2 7; education 18 years ±0 3)  We created two lists of stimuli: in one list  each of 
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for verbs: 6.48 ±0.29 SD, for nouns: 6.12 ±0.26), which were significantly higher than 
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ratings assigned to control-verbs (t(14)=13.34, P<0.001) and control-nouns (t(14)=41.75, 
P<0.001).  
With this series of studies  we ascertained that actions and manipulable objects 
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involved in each action. Participants’ performance was videotaped for off-line analysis, 
carried out by one author (C.C.) and two researchers trained for scoring praxis tasks, and 
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blind to the hypotheses of the study and to subjects’ classification (patients or controls). 
Each gesture was scored 2 when at least two raters judged the performance as correct. 
When the participant produced an error that was acknowledged by at least two raters  we 
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15 manipulable objects depicted in photographs, and presented one at a time on a 
computer screen. Each response was scored as correct (score=1) or incorrect (score=0). 
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Self-repairs, dialect forms of the target and phonological errors, in which the target was 
clearly recognizable, were scored as correct. Semantic paraphasias, circumlocutions, and 
latencies longer than 5 s were scored as errors  In the event of multiple responses to one 
item,             
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15 manipulable objects. This section was organized in two subtests, in which participants 
                                                 
2
 The semantic distance between targets and semantic distractors was rated by a panel of 10 subjects (5 
female; mean age =26.6 years ±3.1; mean educational level= 16.9 years ±1.6). For a detailed description of 
this rating study we refer Papeo et al. (2010). 
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had to organize 4-5 sentences and 4-5 photographs, to form a coherent purposeful action. 
The 4-5 sentences or photographs were presented in scrambled order on the table in front 
of the participant  One point was assigned to each sentence or photograph assigned to the 
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measures ANOVA was performed with factors, 2 Group (patients and controls) and 3 
Task (pantomiming to verbal command, manipulable-object use and imitation). Patients’ 
and controls’ performances on verbal tasks were compared in a repeated-measure 
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ANOVA with factors, 2 Group (patients and controls), 2 Task (naming and 
comprehension) and 2 Word-category (nouns and verbs). Finally, patients’ and controls’ 
performances on sequencing tasks were compared in a repeated-measure ANOVA with 
factor              
seque     
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considered when motor production deficits cannot be accounted for by impaired physical 
(peripheral) abilities. This was not the case for our patients.  
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Language-semantic tasks (Fig. 2). The ANOVA yielded a main effect of Word-
category, F(1,33)= 41.75, P<0.001: both patients and controls were less accurate with 
verbs than with noun in production (i e  naming) (P=0 001 and P=0 019  respectively) 
and co           
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3
 Pearson correlation coefficients between action sequencing (verbal version) vs. 1) action naming (r=0.09; 
P=0.6); 2) object naming (r=0.30; P=0.1); 3) verb-picture matching (r=0.26; P=0.2); 4) noun-picture 
matching (r=0.33; P=0.1). Pearson correlation coefficients between action sequencing (pictorial version) 
vs. 1) action naming (r=0.22; P=0.3); 2) object naming (r=0.002; P=0.9); 3) verb-picture matching (r=0.02; 
P=0.9); 4) noun-picture matching (r=0.001; P=0.9). 
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matching, but pathologically in action sequencing tasks, suggests functional 
independence between the ability to recognize a given action and to mentally organize its 
constitutive motor events    
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Group*Task: F(1,19)<1). The lack of Group effect confirmed that the verb disadvantage 
was a general feature in our sample irrespective of whether, at individual level, the verb-
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noun difference was statistically significance. The lack of Group effect in praxis tasks 
and action sequencing tasks confirmed the independence of motor and sequencing 
abilities from the lexical-semantic processing of action-related stimuli  
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 Spear       g    ) g  
picture matching: N=15, Spearman R=0.38, P=0.15; 2) pantomiming on verbal command vs. imitation, 
N=15, Spearman R=0.51, P=0.053; 3) naming vs. pantomiming on verbal command, N=15, Spearman R=-
0.03, P=0.92; 4) naming vs. imitation, N=15, Spearman R=-0.04, P=0.89; 5) word-picture matching vs. 
pantomiming on verbal command, N=15, Spearman R=0.03, P=0.92; 6) word-picture matching vs. 
imitation, N=15, Spearman R=-0.04, P=0.97. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients for tasks involving 
the same manipulable objects: 1) naming vs. word-picture matching, N=15, Spearman R=-0.16, P=0.56; 2) 
naming vs. object use, N=15, Spearman R=-0.28, P=0.30; 3) word-picture matching vs. object use, N=15, 
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tasks; performance on a given item in a task was independent from performance on the 
same item in the other tasks.  
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4.1. V      
Theoretical and empirical work emphasizes a necessary, functional relationship between 
motor representations for action execution and the representations of actions in language 
                                                                                                                                                 
Spearman R=0.03, P=0.90. These results consider the performances of both patients and controls. 
Statistically identical results were found considering only patients’ performances. 
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and semantics (Bak and Chandran, 2012). Our patients provided a sensitive model for 
assessing this hypothesis, as they all had a diagnosis of a fatal motor neuron degeneration 
(ALS) with visible consequences on their motor behavior  We found that  relative to 
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Negri, Rumiati, Zadini et al., 2007; Papeo et al., 2010; Papeo and Rumiati, 2013; for a 
review see Papeo and Hochmann, 2012) or abnormal (Vannuscorps, Andres and Pillon, 
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2013) motor abilities, demonstrating that motor representations for action execution are 
not constitutive of action representations in language and semantics.  
How do the current results relate to previous studies on verb-noun differences in 
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 With this respect, we also refer to the recent study by Consonni et al. (2013). The authors distinguished 
between ALS cases with cognitive (i.e. executive dysfunction) and/or behavioral symptoms (e.g., apathy, 
disinhibition and poor social monitoring), and ALS cases without either type of symptoms (“unimpaired”). 
Although both groups suffered from a motor disorder, only the group of patients with cognitive/behavioral 
symptoms performed pathologically in action naming. “Unimpaired” patients performed significantly better 
than the other group and comparably to controls. This study shows that the motor degeneration on its own 
does not impact language-semantic performance with action-stimuli. 
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a stable and consistent advantage of nouns over verbs is also typical of the normal 
population (see De Bleser and Kauschke, 2003; see also the results of the current control 
sample)  Similar observations in neuropsychological research have highlighted the 
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controls, ALS-patients were comparably impaired with nouns and verbs (Bak et al., 
2001; Grossman, Anderson, Khan et al., 2008). The relevance of this interaction (or lack 
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of interaction) in deriving conclusions on ALS, however, has surprisingly been 
downplayed.  
The current set of results does not support the claim that the verb-disadvantage is a 
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tasks were included to assess the frontal executive functioning in our patients, and 
particularly an executive component with direct implications for action processing. The 
actions included in the tasks were of the “schema-type” (e.g., brushing one’s teeth), 
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whereby each step, or sub-goal, is carried out in an effector-specific manner to achieve 
the final action goal (Cooper and Shallice, 2000; Zanini et al., 2002). With these tasks, 
we measured the ability to organize the steps that recur in an action  by encoding the 
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6
 Note that the characterization of action sequencing as a test for evaluating the retrieval of temporal and/or 
logical (or causal) relations across the steps of an action, acknowledges the difficulty of teasing apart this 
two aspects of the task (i.e. the temporal and the causal/logical one). In effect, whether they can be 
separated at all remains an open issue, as the temporal relation (or contiguity) among events is part of the 
definition, and is pivotal in perception of causality (e.g. Scholl and Tremoulet, 2000). 
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2007). Under the assumption that precentral cortex is affected in ALS (see Bak et al., 
2001; Grossman et al., 2008), our results promote the view that implicates this brain 
structure in the executive-control machinery hosted in the frontal brain  
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action sequences interacts with conceptual processing of actions is a goal for future 
research. 
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4.3. Conclusions 
We found that, in a group of 21 patients with a motor neuron disorder diagnosed as ALS, 
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Table 1. Studies that reported intra-individual differences between verbs and nouns (i.e., advantage for nouns over verbs), in single-cases or groups 
of patients with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis. The number of cases with verb-noun and action-object difference supported by quantitative 
information are indicated.  
 
 
 
 
Note. * The remaining patients did not exhibit            sts for assessing verb-noun differences 
were: in Grossman et al. (2008), word-word         06), word-word matching. ***PPT = 
Pyramids and Palmtrees Test (Howard and P          and Dancing Test (Bak and Hodges, 
2003) for testing object knowledge. ◊This difference only concerns the 8 ALS patients with cognitive impairment (i.e. executive dysfunction; N=8). 
ALS patients with no executive dysfunction or other cognitive impairments did not differ from controls. 
 
 
 APPROACH N CASES N CASES        V) OBJECTS > ACTIONS 
   Dem   
 
  
 
Other tests**  PPT vs. KDT***  
BAK & 
HODGES 1997 
Single-case 3 3    - - 
BAK ET AL. 
2001 
Single-case 6 2    - - 
BAK & 
HODGES 2004 
Single-case 3 0    - 3 
HILLIS ET AL. 
2006 
Group 13 1     
   
 Non-significant Non-significant 
GROSSMAN 
ET AL. 2008 
Group 34  Unkn     Significant - 
CONSONNI  
ET AL. 2013 
Group 23 3      
    
 - - 
Table 2. Characteristics of patients in the ALS-group. 
CASE SEX HOSPITAL AGE 
(YEARS) 
EDUCATIO
N (YEAR  
ONSET SITE TESTING POST- 
  
SCREENING POST 
 
 
ALSFRS-R PICTURE NAMING* 
    %N           %V             P 
1 F UD 56 12    44 98 86 0.02 
2 F UD 79 5    42 96 63 <0.01 
3 F TS 73 7    37 84 62 0.0001 
4 F TS 80 7    29 88 88 - 
5 F UD 57 11    25 100 92 0.04 
6 F UD 70 5    41 100 96 n.s. 
7 M UD 73 6    33 88 74 n.s. 
8 F UD 61 5    30 84 58 <0.01 
9 M UD 64 10    38 98 92 n.s. 
10 M UD 45 11    39 100 100 - 
11 M TS 49 11    28 100 94 n.s. 
12 M UD 62 8    30 96 73 0.02 
13 M UD 63 25    42 100 98 n.s. 
14 F TS 67 5    20 94 76 0.01 
15 M UD 65 13    - 98 84 n.s. 
16 M TS 23 15    26 98 100 n.s. 
17 M UD 65 7    43 100 92 0.04 
18 F UD 41 22    - 100 96 n.s. 
19 M TS 78 5 p    20 94 84 n.s. 
20 M UD 74 11 Spinal 36 - 19 98 78 0.002 
21 M UD 84 5 Spinal 15 - 31 68 52 n.s. 
Note: Patients are sorted alphabetically by their initials. F = female. M = male. UD = neurological unit of the “Azienda Ospedaliero-Universitaria- Santa Maria 
della Misericordia” in Udine. TS = neurological unit of the “Ospedali Riuniti” in Trieste. ALSFRS-R = ALS Functional Rating Scale: Individual item scores are 
added to produce a reported score between 0=wors           ing = object and action picture naming 
(Crepaldi et al., 2006); *% of accurate responses in             0.05) of the chi square tests assessing the 
difference between the two conditions (α=0 .05).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
